
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

TUESDAY "Donation Day" ant board
of managers' meeting. Old Feopls's
Home. Mineral Lawton auxiliary picnic
at Hansoom park.

W BDNKtiliAY Mothers' Culture club.
Mrs. C. tJ. Trimble, hostess. Francos
AV II lard Soman's Ohrlntliin Temperance
union, Mrs. (I. V. Covell, Hostess.

Omaha Woman's Christian Temperance
union, Mrs. J. E. lUa, hoaiwi, "At
home" for U. 8. Orant Woman's lle--
llef corpw members, Mrs John New-ma- n,

hostess. Henson Vomji' Kor- -
emn Missionary society and Methodist
Ladles' Aid society, Mrs. K. K. Beaslcy,
hostess. .

THURSDAY Kmma Hoagland Flower
Mission.

FRlDAY-Trl-r- itv Woman's Hantlst
Missionary quarterly, Olivet church, 11
a. m.
(Votlcea for this column should i
willed or telephoned to the club editor

to for Friday noon).

The summer quietus ha settled over
local woman's clubs and club women.
Peyond an occaalonal picnic, church so-

ciety meeting or that of a hard-worki- ng

.program committee, the evcr-vicna- ni

temperance workers are the only ones
who keep their hand at the hslm. The
auffraglsts are enrolling a few members
kr taking subscriptions for thd Woman's
Journal, but that Is all.

Lake, mountain, sea-sid- e, tho exposi-

tions, all have Issued their can, and the
'club woman has responded.

The committee on arrangements for
Ithe Billy Sunday meetings have brought
'to Omaha Mrs. Fisher of Grand Rapids,
Ijlloh., formerly connected with the Mel

Trotter Mission. Mrs. Fisher la conduct-lin- g

a course In Bible study for women at
,the home of Mrs. D. A. Footo, U20 Park
lavenue. Tuesday afternoon of each week,

from 8 'to 4 o'clock. This class started
last week and will continue until the
Sunday meetings begin, September 1.

General M. W. Lawton auxiliary will

give a Picnic at Hanscom park Tuesday.
iThe members and their friends will meet

for luncheon at 1 o'clock In the grand-

stand.

The Boolal Settlement Is continuing
many of Its acUvltlo during tho summer

under the direction of Miss Sophia

Adams, assistant to Miss Arnold, the
Lead resident. Miss Arnold Is at the

Settlement camp at Waterloo,
The playgrounds, tho vacation Bchools

in cooking, sewing and weaving, are
'finding favor with the neighborhood girls

of the settlementand the Woman's club
also holds an occasional meeting.

Chapter IS of the P. B. O. sisterhood
v - . ..h it. nrosoectua for the coming' -

. , v,. hean
club year.- - A vareeu yi.- - --- -- -

arranged. Including meetings
fn,.winir: vacation

e'en, entertainment of Plattsmouth chop- -

ter, domestlo science, ---

ton. Nebraska day. modern poets, patrl-h-v

art. humorists and Mothers

day. On. of the most interesting
to be one devoted to the

European war. when von Bernhardt. Ber--
. o. . Zansrwella 'The war

Ood" will be dUoussed in their relation
will be "veral mThereto the war.

and .oclai affair.cellaneous programs

Mr. W. B. Woodward, president ot
chapter B. will represent Omaha chapter.

sisterhood oonvonuon.

which will be held in Lo. Angele. in

' rF. E. George Is vJce president of

chapter E; Mr.. C. W. Trtmbl rr.
Fannie Chandler,reury. Missing secretary; Mrs. ReUa

Sohnstoa, treasurer; Mrs. H. Agor chap-

lain" and
Mrs. J. A. Bryan. Journalist,

Mr T. At GUtner, organist.

Mr.. Annie B. Robbin. of Kalamaioo,
Mich., who has been active in Woman's
Belief corps clroles for tho last twenty
years, Is In Omaha visiting at the home

of Mrs. John Newman. Mrs. Itobbin. has
held many offices, from president to
press reporter.

In honor of Mr... Robblns, Mrs. New-

man haa invited all members of U. 3.

r.rant Woman's Relief corps No. 104 to

her home for Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.

Newman lives at 3341 Meredith avenue.

The Scottish Rlto Woman', club has
postponed its ;ncctln4 for tho summer,
owing to the absence from the city of

most of its officers and members. Mr.
J. K. Bimpson, the president, is sojourn-

ing in California and Mr.. Z. D. Clark,
.i,. ..retiLi-v- . Is the summer at
Clear Lake. Meeting wUl probably be
resumed the latter part of Bcpiemoe-r-.

"An Afternoon With Shakeap are" has
i..,- - bv the Mother Culture
cluo for Wednesday afternoon at the
i,. of Mr C. G. Trimble, who win
agisted by Mrs. C. R. Cameron. There
will be quotations, .election, and reading,

from Shakespeare and muslo set to the
words. This will be followed by a social

hour.rw mn meeting, a social affair, com

.I. calendar for the

M.h. club. The program committee,
. h Mrs. J. C. Buffington, is al
ready at work on next year', course of
study, which will be along the lines of

art literature, music and kindred sub-

jects Mrs. Georpe E. MlckeU who hai
leaded this organisation for four of its
six years' existence, will head the cluh

next year. The year book will be bsued
In September.

Th Trl-Olt- y Woman' Baptist Mis
sionary quarterly will meet Fiklay at the
Olivet Baptist church. Jlrs. train v.
Foster Is the president. There will be

devotional service, at 11 o'clock followed
i. . hr luncheon and the business meei
1ng will be called at t o'clock. This will!

be given over to reports of the national
convention held recently at Los Angeles

.ni th district meeting at Atchison,
Kan.

m.- -. .nM rf muimnj of the Old

People', home will meet Tuesday at the
home. This will be observed as "Dona
tion Day" on which gift, to the home

will be received

Tim Benson Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society, together with the Methodist
ladles- - Aid tociety.' will bold a meeting
and have a basket luncheon Wednesday

at the home of Mr iw o. oeaaiey
Council Bluff.

In

The B. L. E. club of Benson resumed
its meeting, after a Tacatlon. with a cart

.A luncheon at Bt Bernard.
J. McGulre. T.i. .11 ThLrtlir. Mesdsme.

i.ni, A Ttialen and P. McSweeney
h' rommlttee in charge. Mra.

xfilimeniiw and Mr J- Maney cai-rle-

off prises for the carj game.

k'r.nr Willaid Wonnii'i Chris- -

T.mwroiui union will mee

of

ENTERTAINED BY THE OMAHA
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORTS.
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Mr. Anne Robbins'

Wirt street Mr J. A. Dalsell will
read a jiaper on "The Liquor Problem
and Education." and Dr. Mattto Arthur
will talk on "Medical Temperance." Mr.
R. E. MeKclvy, superintendent of par
liamentary usage, will conduct a drill.

Mrs. J. C. Roberts, president of the)

France. Wlllard union, announce, the
date of the state temperance convention
for September 21 to 24, Grand Island to
be the meeting plaice. The Dougla.
oounty convention is planned for Elk
City, the latter part of August, the
exaot date watting the return of the
oounty president, Mrs. W. P. Whkmore,
ot Valley, who la spending the summer
In California. There ha. been some
dlsousaion relative to changing the meet
ing place to Omaha.

The Omaha Woman'. Christian Tem
perance union also met Wednesday at
the home of Mr. J. E. Latta. 266S

Meredith avenue. This will be the
monthly educational meeting, to be lod
by Mr.. W. T. Graham, and It will be
followed by a social hour.

Initiative petitions for Mate-wid- e pro
hibition will not he circulated th sum
mer a. planned by Woman'. Chratlan
Temperance union members, but the
work will be postponed until about
October.

Mis. Elizabeth Breniser. extension and
Industrial work secretary for the
Young Woman'. Christian association.
left last week to spend her vacation at
Broken Bow, Neb. Mis. Brenlxer ha.
Juet returned from the Albert Lea con-
ference in Wisconsin, .wfhere .he headed
a party of twelve gtrls. Mis. Breniser
la chairman of the committee on estab-
lishing a bureau of vocational guidance
for the Association of Collegiate Alum
nae.

The West Bide Woman'. Christian Tem
perance union will hold a business meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the home ot
Mra W. M. Vickers, U03 South Fifty--
fourth street

The George A. Ouster Woman'. Re
lief corp. will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in
Memorial hall, at the court house.

The Omaha Society of Fine Art. I.
looking forward with muoh Interest to
the program of next year. The active
membership now number. 8SS, with a
limit of 400. A aerie, of fourteen lec-
ture, by eminent speakers and an exhi-
bition of paintings will be held during
the year in the ball room of the Hotel
Fontenelle. Besides, there will be four
buslnoss meetings, the opening one to
be held October 86 at the home of Mr

E. Summer., chairman of the cour
tesies committee.

Omaha Woman's club members were
deeply grieved to learn of the death of
Mra Richard Henry Dana, the daughter
of the poet, Henry W. Longfellow, who
with her husband were gueBte of the
club last year. Mr. Dana is president
of the National Association for Civil Ser-
vice Reform and was brought here for
the civil service department open day
program, through the efforts of Mrs. F.
H. Cole, general federation secretary for
that department.

Preceding her husband's address, Mrs.
Dana read for the first time in public
her father's poem, "The Children's Hour,"
In which she is described as "Edith, with
golden hair."

Miss Rose Doris Brtem, president of
the Athletlo club of the Young' Woman's
Chrliatlan association, leaves this week
for Pullman, Wash., where she will en-

ter the school of agriculture of the Vnl- -

Bcllevue college has engaged a new
swimming teacher for the fair damsel,
of its student body In the person of Miss
Bemice Miller of Burlington, la. Miss
Miller Is at present assistant physical
director of the Burlington . Young Wo-

men's Christian association and the
papers of that place commend her work
most highly. In a recent exhibition at
the Young Women's Christian association
pool, 'Miss Miller's pupils demonstrated
such strokes as the breast, crawl, trud-geo- n,

side underarm, English overarm,
broad stroke on back, double overarm
on bark, sculling, single overarm, and
scissors, as well as presented fancy races,
exhibition poses and dives.

Miss Miller's school career has been a
varied one, she having attended Alma
college, the Normal school at Vpsllentt,
Mich.; Oberlin and for some time she was
in Paris. Her duties at Bellevue will be
the instruction of the young women
In the art. of swimming together with a
large part of the gymnasium work for
young women which was formerly In

charge of MUs Sarah Bailey. Miss Miller
Is proficient along gymnasium lines, that
being part of her duties In the Burling-
ton Young Women's Christian

nr. Hell's PUe-Tar-IU- i')

Kucea jour cough, looaena the mucous,
strengthens the Iuiiks The flrt d

Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock at the . helps, (let a bottle today. Only Uc. All
Mrs. George W. Covell. I druggists. Adveitisemenu
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BAPTIST MISSIONARIES.
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ATHLETE ENTER
WASHINGTON UNI.

verstty of Washington. A new president
wlU be elected Ih the fall.

Crew of Battleship
Nebraska Wins

Efficiency Test
WASHINGTON, July 14.-- The Nebraska

won the American navy's battleship engi-

neering efficiency contest for the year
ending June SO, according to an an-
nouncement today at the Navy depart
ment. It stood first In engineering the
year before, and already carries a bis;

F." on Its funnel to denot the achieve
ment.

No Information as to the actual ac
complishments of any of the ships is
made publlo, but the department an-
nounced the following figures, showing
the comparative records of the seventeen
battleships, which conducted full power
tests during the year:

Nebraska, 13S.506; Michigan, 116.14

Kansas, 107.247; New Hampshire, 106.6S6

New Jersey, 104.396; Virginia, 87.060; Ar
kansas, 87.010; Delaware, 91.962; South
Carolina, 91.449; Florida, 90.306; Maryland,
88.893; Texas. 81.650; Utah, 88.276; New
York, 81.689; Vermont, 81.604; San Diego,
78.847; Louisiana, 82.606.

CORN HAS GROWN FAST
DURING THE LAST WEEK

Joe Williams, traveling passenirer asjent
of the Burlington, after returning from
a trip through Iowa and Minnesota, re-
ports that the corn in that territory has
made a remarkable growth In the last
week.

"A week ago." said Mr. Williams, "the
corn was barely knee high, and now it 1.
higher than the fence, and appears to be
In fine Shape."

Mr. William, also report, that the
small grain crop, are in excellent shape.

Fair Co-E- ds of Bcllcvuc University
To Have Own Swimming Instructor

'3

i

MiAdUornice MiJler

DELEGATE FROM OMAHA TO P. E
0. LOS ANGELES MEETING.
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!fcs. W.D. Woodward

VISITORS ENLIVEN SOCIETY

Help to Make Things Merry at the
Clubs and All Gatherings of

Young Folks.

MANY ARE ON VACATION TRIPS

(Continued from Fago Two

will be celebrated quietly Thursday at 10

o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
P. Fell.

Stork Special.
A son, Clement Chase, III, was bom

to Mr. and Mrs. Clement Chase, Jr., at
Toledo, O., Friday, July 16.

Week-En- d Party.
Mlase. Ruby Davey, Anna Campbell,

Irene Moulthrop and Mildred Tltsel are
a party of young women who are the
week-en-d guests of Miss Mary Roth at
her country home, near Tekamah.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. E. S. Weetbrook returned Friday

from a few day. In Chicago.
M)ra Dexter L. Thomas 1. expected

home soon from a visit to her son in
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. John McShane loft Sun
day for Atlantic City to be gone about
three weeka

Mrs. L. D. Nelson left Sunday for Min
neapolis to visit her sister, Mrs. Stlckney,
for two weeka

Mr. and Mrs. 3. O. O'Brien of South
Omaha have left for a month's stay at
Excelsior Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts left
In their car for Excelaton Springs for

a ten days' visit.
Mr. C. S. Montgomery has gone to

Salt Lake City, Utah, and western points
on a bulnsa trip.

Mrs. Joseph Morsraan, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman,
returned to Chicago.

Miss Frances Gilbert has returned
from a trip to New York, where she was
the guest of relatives.

Mr. Jack Barber left for Cheyenne to
attend the Frontier Day celebration. He
Will return early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O Clark, formerly of
this city, but now of Tawanda. I'a.,
were here Monday enroute to Denver.

Mr. and Mra John J. Hess of Council
Bluffs returned Sunday from a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Phlpps, Jr., vt
Denver.

Mrs. Walter Page went to Culver, Ind.,
Thursday to spend tha week-en-d with
her son. Richard. wh is at the summer
naval school there.

Mir Jacob A. Sweet spent the last
week-en- d and until Wednesday In Kansas
CSty at a bouse party at the home of
Mr. and Mra Tom Velie.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Munroe ami
Miss Elder have returned front the east
where they spent several weeks. Mr. u

Munroe attended bis class reunion at
Dartmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Miller with their
daughter, Mrs. H. A. Wagner, and their

on. William B. Miller, have gone lo

San Francisco. They will tay several
day. at the exposition and will then bo
to Los Angeles, where they will spend
some weeks, staying at 636 Harvard
boulevard, Mr. Miller's winter home.

Personal Mention.
Dr. Bradburry la enjoying a two weeks'

trip to the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Bpigle returned from

Excelsior Springs, Mo., today.
Miss Katharine Leach of Denver ts a

guest of her slater. Mrs. O. F. Blavtn.
Mrs. Barney Harris and son, Edward. I

will return today after an exlenaea visit
at Toronto, Ont.. and Cleveland. O.

Mrs. J. W. Williams, wife of the trav-

eling passenger agent of the Burlington,
left yesterday for a visit in Joplln', Mo.

She will be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. Charles Turner of Fremont ar-

rived Saturday and will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard this
week.

Mr. and Mra Herman Bchwake ofl

Lincoln motored to Omaha to spend the
week-en- d with Mrs. Schwak1. sister.
Mrs. O. V. Plavln.

Mr. A. Hospe, who Is visiting the Ssn
Frsncuwo fair, writes that business is
good on the coast and that the fair fs
the greatest be ever visited.

Mrs. N. H. Mick and daughters, the
Misses Ethel atid Ruth, have returned
from Long Beach, fall., and the exposi-

tions, where they have been for two
months.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Hull spent the last
week-en- d at Atlantic City, returning to
New York, where both are pursuing a
course of study. This week-en- d they
will siwnd at Ixng Beach.

Mia Warren Rogers and Mrs. D. If.
Wheeler. Jr., are 'expected home by
Augmt 6, Miss Mildred Roger, stoppliw
In Colorado at Miss Sweet', ramp and
Mrs. I.ouJ Bradford, who has been with
the party In California since May. re-

mains there lonxer.
lr. and Mrs M. D. Baker were guests

lust week at the home of their brother,
W. C. I'rlau, enroute to their home In

TiUlen, Neh., after six wks spent on
thu Pacific cosst. The doctor attended
the meeting of the American Medical as
o',atin In San Francisco.

Kent rooms quick with a Hee Want Ad.

PECULIARITIES OF

SCHOOL BUDGET

Reve.-iuc- s Aie Utdeititimated and

Exca . Put at the Very
Yep Limit.

IS MAXIMUM LEVY FORCED t

An interesting hot weather dlver-tlsenie- nt

an nniiiys'. of the School
board's Vtulg.'t tor (he flacal year
beginning Ju'y 1. 1 PIC the esti-

mate rail f.r $1,478,1)60 fr the year.
Hy underestimating the probable re-

sources other than tax collections,
and expending the proposed outlay.,
tho 25-m- lll levov Is reconciled. It
U obvious, therefore, that tho actual
collection will In nil probability ex
ceed the estimate.

In the estimate of probable resource.
the state apportionment la placed at 140.

00n. Last year Omaha alone received 10,
973.3J from the state tor the school dis
trict. South Omaha received a Ultle over
$n,cnx and Dundee about $1,200, making
the total for the Greater Omaha district
8&2.0O0. Tills yeur the apportionment Is
much larger, the July payment being Just
made, and It Is hardly possible that the
apportionment Item for the coming year,
July 1. 191S, to July 1, 191, can be loss
than 800,000, which makes a difference of
1.1V0HO overlooked by the school board
budget makers.

Included In Others.
The item of 136,000 for construction and

sites is Included quite needlessly. The
statute says that board "may" levy for
this purpose, but with 11.000.000 bonds
voted, all and more than can be used, has
already been provided.

In the last levy this same Item was In
cluded, and the last report of the secre-
tary shows that 834.000 of this year's
000 construction and site fund remains.

The expenditure estimate also Includes
an Item of $110,710 "to apply on deficit."
At. the close of 1914 the deficit approxi
mated $22t,0uO, and what It will be at
the close of this year Is unoertain. The
secretary's report on December 81. 1914,

showed tax collections of 86M,6J for the
year. For the fiscal year ending June 80,
1915, the total school tax collections, ac
cording to the treasurer, was $744,770, and
back year taxes are available against the
deficit as collected In.

An examination of the taws shows that
the school board Is a law unto Itself In
raising and spending money. "Their
limit Is the sky," remarked a oounty of
ficial. The city commissioners are lim
ited to 90 per cent of the Wy and the
oounty commissioners to 88 per cent of

Vacation Lugpge

"IfJ-WM- " '! "WW1 'lis,', I

,iiiiiiii;Ci;wll..nr,lf
For Bummer Toun Short

Journeys Week End Trips-n- o

lugg.g could ba mor da-lrm-

than our Bult Casfr of
Fibre. Matting, or Cane. Light
In weight (ear to carry) dur-
able (won't eouff rery eaeiljr),
nicely finished Inside and out,
and very reasonably priced.

Any price you wish to pay
from $1.60 to $10.00, and ex-

cellent values at every prle.

FRELH1G & STEIHLE
"Omaha's Bsst Baerraa--e Solldsrs"

1803 Farnam St.

k
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rates.

their limit, but the srhool board Issues
warrant and creates defli-its- regardless
of current lx levy.

One of, the minor discrepancies noted
In ths estimate showing the carelessness
with whih it wsa made. Is an Item of
2S0 from ilnig licenses, where. It Is

csrlaln that more than 11,000 will be re
ceived from this source.

The Increase of the school Wy la T
per cent, the last school levy was i
mills, the increase therefore being 21 per

r.t.

Judge Advises that
tho Be Spared

Fpare the rod In training children, or
at least wield It gently, IMatrh-- t Judit
Leslie advised Harry Ssskln, 142 North
Nineteenth street. In Juvenile court. Th
Judge used emphatic language.

Haskln brought the boy Inio court, as
serting that the lad stole 10 cents from
his pocket. The father also gave the
boy a severe whlpvlng.

Isidore was sent out of the court room'
while Judge Ijeaite rebuked his father
Tor beating the lad.

'The nex.t time you want to hurt
someone, go and whip a man of your
own site," said the Judge.

COMMITTEES OF LIBRARY

BOARD ARE APPOINTED

At a special meeting held at the library
building Friday evening, C. N. Diets,
president of the library board, appointed
all of the committees which ure to serve
for the next three years. They are as
folio a:

Ilranchea and Stations Dr. Summers.
Mr. Stephens, Dr. Hagan.

Museum Dr. Dwyer, Dr. Summers, Dr.
Ifagan. '

Building and Property Dr. Hagan, Mr.
To Poel. Dr. Dwyer.

Finance Mr. Te Poel, Mr. Stephens, Dr.
Summers.

books Mr. Stephens, Dr. Dwyer, Mr.
Te Poel.

Executive Mr, Diets, Mr. Te Pool, Mr.
Stephena

IIOTKLI.

Overlooking
Central Park

Central Park West
at 72d Street

An Ideal
Summer Resort

The Chicago Beach Hotel is only ten minutes
from the heart of the city. Here you

can enjoy bathing, canoeing, yachting,
golf, tennis, riding, motoring all the

sports of lake and country.
This splendid hotel, located midst cool

shade trees and fresh lake breezes, and
away from the city's noise and dirt, is the
last word in luxurious comfort
Large, airy rooms, single or en suite, with
private baths. Service and cuisine unex-

celled. American or European plan.
Whether your stay in Chicago is to be for a
day, a week or a year, write for booklet
Reasonable

CHicago
BeacH
Hotel
Hyde Park Boulevard

(5 1 st Street) on the Lake Shore
Chicago

(47)

Rod

1

POLICE HOLD LAD WHO

RUNS AWAY FROI PARENTS

Georse Hums, sard 1J years, ran away
from his home at Fremont Friday, when
his father. harlea Hums, tnl-- the lad
that he considered sending Mm to a re-

form s hool bernuse he told stories
George slept In an empty dry goods
bo at Valley Friday night and In the
morning was given a lift by Dr. J. A.

Tamlslea, who was coming to Omaha
from Flkhorn, and met the lad on tne
way. Tnmlalea heard the boy's story
and brought him to police headquarters,
ahere the Omaha authorities are hold-lu- g

him for his parents.

Rent rooms quirk with a Hee Want Ad.

IIOTKI.K.

Glen Morris Inn
Christmas Lake, Minnetonka

Popular Rendezvous
of Omaha People

Owned and Operated by
HOTEL 11AIM8HOV CO.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

-

San Francisco
GEARY AT TAYLOR

Bellevue Hotel
10 minutes to Exposition without
transfer. Built of concrete and
steel. Private bath to every room.
First class In every detail.

Hates from $2.00 up.
X. W. WIXI.n, sCanagsr.

(Member of Official Exposition
Hotel anrean.)

The House of Good Will
NEW YORK

Now that I am at The Majestic, I
can please you more completely in the
matter of hotel accommodations than
you have ever been pleased before.

In addition to the natural advan-
tages of the Majestic, such as its lo-

cation at a main entrance to Central
Park and its accessibility to all lines
of traffic, there have been added all
the latest forms of comfort and amuse-
ment, that make it superlatively attrac-
tive. You naturally want to be in the
renter of things, and you are-- at the
Majestic. This does not mean that you
will be in the heart of the all-nig-

ht

district. The summer visitor finds here
a haven of rest and interest. The Ma-

jestic is always a veritable paradise for
the motorist and the equestrian.

The foyer, corridors, restaurants
and ballrooms are of great beauty.
The Cafe Moderne, lately opened, is
the last word in smart dancing places.
Talented artists appear every evening.

The garden-on-the-ro- is a balcony
overlooking fairyland.

You may be assigned one room or
as large a suite as you require. The
minimum rate is $2.00 a day. Res-
taurant prices are reasonable and Club
breakfasts are served.

Guests arriving at the Pennsylvania
Station can take surface car on Eighth

' Avenue side, which passes the door of
The Majestic Write me for booklet
now.

COPELAND TOWNSEND,
Managing Director

Lately Maaaaw Hotel Imperial, N.T.
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